
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

&tbhbb LAUNDERED ?
Special facilities with artistic manipulator
w the art warrant your patronage at Home.

sThe Lackawanna
i 308 Penn Avenue. A. B. W AkMAN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

M I
It pets, traperics ani Wall Pip v.

IS7W VO.MINU AVE.

en 1jrts.
The police ana city ollicluU were paid
fsli rii.iy.
The sale of sent tr tin- Symphony

concert will ! 11 nt o'clock tills inoni-li-

at the FiothltiKluim.
IMirilik' Advent there will ! servl.--

rviTV wwk day In St. Luke's F.uisconal
church at HI a. in. and 4 . tn.

The 1ml v miin.'mers of the Klorenee Crit-

tenden mission will meet at the home,
107 Spruce this mornliiK at 1U o'clock.

The Delaware, T.uckawanim anil Wei't-rr- n

company will pay today at the Arch-lial'- l,

Coiuim ntal ami llyile l'ark mines.

Thomas Knilyn. whose liaek was broken
liy a fall of rn;-- in I lie Woodward mine
last week, died In the Moses Taylor hos-
pital.

A banket social was alvcn last evenlnB
by Camp lll.". 1'atriolic order of

at Us rooms in Oak hall, on
C'aponse avenue.

A report of the national Women's f hr:-tl.-

Temperance union convention wi!I I)''

ulven this afternoon al the mcetim: of the
local nmoii, at 3.20 o'clock, M ashing,
ton avenue.

James Wier, of (iihsoii street, had his
fool inlured by a fall of roor in the Mali;
vllle shaft yesterday morning. J wo of
Ills toes wi'ie ambulate I at the Lacka-
wanna hospital,

Jacob r'acowich, of Kdwanlsdale. a
miner In the Woodward shall, was caii'ht
under a fall of roof yesterday and sus-

tained h hrnken hill. He was brouuhl to
the .Moses Taylor hospital.

The stock of V. .7. Wclchcl, the jeweler,
Was yestordny sold at sheriffs sale ly
lieputy J. II. I'Vrlier. H lirounht $4,eJS.7...

und was hid In by tieorue S. Morn, uttor-lie- y

for the execution creditors.
"Saul of Tarsus" will be sum: In the

I'onn Avenue Haptlst church t his even-
ing bv slmjers from the Kpworth leiinu?
of Kim l'ark church ami of the Christian
Kndeavor soclcly of the I'enn Avenue
church.

The remains of Henry Campbell, who
died on Saturday al Ihe home of his
brother; frauds Campbell, of IMii

avenue, were Interred at Carbon-dal- e

yesterday. The funeral took place al
Ids brother's home, s city, at !l

o'clock.
Jiarrlaue licenses were yesterday

tirantd to John Thomas, of l'rlcchiiri;, and
Annie liuckliiKham, of Olyphanl; .Mollis
Cohen ami Cella Kokhm, of Kcranton;
llarrv W. liolph. of Carbondale, and
Christina Oakley, or .Muylleld; Ueorwell.
ittce, (ilnbe. Ariz., anil Amies U. lteyn-ulil- s,

of S.ranton.
Charles Watts, delegate from the Ilrl-tis- li

Krw ThotiKlit society to the Free
Thought emi'.tress held in Chlcauo on the
3.1th inst., leetored in Music Hall, last
tilKht, before l!'"l local on 'The
Wide. Christianity mid Civilisation."
Cleorue W. Koote. anolher emlin'iit lirilish
free thinker, who accompanied .Mr. Wails
to Chicimo in a similar capacity, will lec-

ture here uPhj al a future date.
Mary Volkenandl, one of the children

'mill heirs of Olio llrcsser, deceased, yes.
terday. through her atlorney, lieorne 11.
Taylor. Instituted n suit in partition
nualnst the other lu ll s, William ). I ti es,
ser, (lerhard J. Mresser. otto C. Hresser,
Mrs. Augusta Wlrth ami Mrs. Ilenriettii
Piasters, to secure inilividiuil possession
of her iiortion of a lot and three build-In-

on the corner of Cedar avenue mil
Hickory street, which they now hold Joint-
ly.

Hr. George A. T'.lanehai d has li.'cnn
practice and yesterday was his last as resi-
dent physician at the Lackawanna hos-
pital. His treatment of all classes of pa-

tients was considerate and attentive, an I

the "cncral work at the hospital was well
performed under his direction. He is a
graduate of the medical department of
the I'niverslty of Pennsylvania, and be-

fore enterim; there he took the deifive nf
A. Ti. at Williams' college. His home Is
in Hudson, N. II. 7)r. John T. Mcfiratli
fiipveeds lis resident physlciiin, and I r.
J. 11. Andrews, Jr., becomes Junior physi-
cian.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
avenue.

LOST HER POCKET BOOK.

Mr. Hrundngc, Dropped Hers on
I.nckmvnniiH Avenue.

Sirs. Brundage, wife of F. J), nrund-ne- e,

WllkeB-liurr- e a went of the Nation-
al Express company, was In Scranton
yesterday mornlnu; and she left for
home on the 3.38 a. m. Delaware and
Hudson train. After the train started
away hIig found hr pockcthook miss-in- p,

and when who irot home her hus-
band sent a note to Olllccr P. P. Spell-mn- n

about thu mutter.
Sho wns sure that the pocket honk

dropped out of her hand bh sho was
poltlns off the street car In front of
the station on Lackawanna avenue;
Officer Spellmnn Inquired amniiK the
cab drivers and was told that a man
tlrlvlnK by with a one-hor- rickety
wasrnn had been seen to stop and pot
down arid pick up a tiockotliook lying
on tho street. They laughed at him
and thought he was the victim of an
April fool Joke. Mr. lirundape's card
was 1n the purse. It contained u sub-
stantial gum of money.

Choice cut flowers and llnwpr de-
signs ut Palmer & McDonalds, Ml
Spruce.

Thn Youti(r I.ndics Society.
Of the First rreBbytcrlnn church will
hold a Christmas snlo of dull and fancy
Hrtlcles In the lecture room of the
church. Thursday afternfloii and eveti-ln- u,

December 3. Kvcryono is urged to
come and .buy.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the liAby Baruar, D12 Spruce street

The Veins of Pill U

FOR MUSIC LOVERS.

A Very (inssic Concert Will Do (iivea
nt the I'rotliincbnm.

There Is probably no better music
ortrani.atlon In the stnte than the bl
Symphony orchestra which is composed
of a hal'f-hundr- artists of this city.
Wllkes-Harr- o and this vicinity. Each
member Is chosen for his proficiency
on the Instrument he plays. The or-

chestra will on Thursday night In the
Frotblneham Give Its first of a winter
series of concerts and the fourth con-

cert rince its organization. A num-
ber of prominent Scranton ladies, the
list of whose names has already been
published, will lie the patronesses of
the concert which will offer Scranton
music lovers the best opportunity ever
Riven In the city to hear really high
class music.

The soloists will be Miss Inez Gren-cll- i,

soprano, of New York, and J. Wil-

lis Connnt. of this city, who will per-
form the Heethoven piano concerto In
It minor, with full orchestral accom-
paniment. Theodore Hotnberger, the
conductor, has selected a programme
from the works of Mozart, Heethoven,
r.oclr.clie und Meyerbeer. The mem-
bers of the society ate:

Theodore HemlieiRer,, conductor.
Violins It. J. Mailer, conceit master;

Charles Moore. Aujjust Wuhlers, It. N.
Welseiitlue. Fred Wldmtyer. Walter
Kiple. A. IC. Krnst. M. C. Tlgue. Charles
Kalkowskv, i. K. Warner. Ir. K. J.
I'lcive, William Hiiijimln. A. N. Uippard.
(ieoi-K- Waters, A. K. Connell. W. John- -
son. K. S inclon, lsldor Levin, Arnold l.oh- -
lliail, welcome nnover, lunn-- lufti"".'.

Viola Herbert Waters, K. S. House,
Frank limes, Kuirene Shiffer, Frank J.
o'llaiu, T. l'okorny.

Cello-Tho- llinnard, Harvey Iiluck-wno- d.

Carl Koein;iel.
Iiav Viol-Will- iam Shiffer, T. P. Cun-

ningham.
Flutes - Ktigcnp P. Ham, Theodore

Hain'i'hman.
Clarinets Chester llildmnn. Louis Zorzl.
ohoeA. Kazecke, Ulchard W. Neu-bnue- r.

Iiaisoon It. Kunpfel, Peter Sehanert.
Trumpi ts Thomas Miles, William Mor-

ton. .1. Miles. W. H. Stanton
French Horns Fred F.rhardt, William

Sked.
Trombone J. S. Turn, William Grif-

fiths. S. S. I.lppcncott.
'I'vmpani LleWelen Jones.
liunis P. F. .Madden.

MASONIC ELECTIONS.

This is the Season Tbcy are Being
lleld-Da- tcs for Election in

This Vicinity.

This Is the season of the year when
tin- - elections of olllcers will take place
in all .Masonic lodges. In Scranton and

(.
f

MS
mimmm

T. F. WELLS,
District Deputy (irand Master, Who Will

Conduct Many Installations.

vicinity the elections will be held as
follows:

Peter Williamson lodne. No. 323, Dec. 1.

Vnloii lodge. No. :".il. Dec. IS.
Shlller UhIkc, No. H4.", Dee. 14.

Hiram lodge. No. Dee. ID.

Cicen Itldge lodge, No. r.!i7,'l)ec. II.
llyile l'ark lodge. No. :UV, Dee. 21.
King Solomuii lodge, No. 3M, Dunmore,

Dec. 7.
Acacia lodge. No. 37i. Taylor, Dee. 7.
Kingsbury lodge. No. JM, Olyphant,

Dec. is.
Aurora lodge. No. f,23, Jermyn, Dee. 15,

The Installation of the officers elect-
ed will take place on or before St.
John's luv. Dec, 1!K, by District Deputy
(irand .Master T. P. Wells, of this city,
or by tlie past district deputies or past
masters.

WONDERS OF THE SAGES.

Their Hypnotic Work nt the Academy
is Well Uono.

The strange and unusual feats ac-

complished by the Sages und their
In the exhibition of hypnotic

and mesmeric power nt the Academy
of Music last night cannot be faithful-
ly described In limited space. It Is
enough to say that about every feat
which hypnotists claim they are able
to perform was done or can be done by
the Sages and their two uides. A. U.
McDoile und Dr. Granville dray.

All the seats in thu Academy were
occupied anil the lame audience was
not tired when the curtain was wrung
down. Meanwhile a young man at-
tached to the company hud been put
to sleep nnd afterward carried to one
of the display windows in Dunn's fur-
nishing store, where the subject will
slumber until Ml o'clock Wednesday
evening, w hen he will be 'awakened on
the Academy stage. I'ntil then he will
be wutthed by a committee of local
people und will receive neither food
nor drink. The same feat was el

by the Sages when here last
spring.

Since their last appearance here the
Sages have become more dramatic In
their work and give a beter entertain-me- n

than ever and Hint Is saying a
great deal. One of last night's subjects
was induced to sleep und his heat ac-
tion controlled while the pulsations
were tested by Drs. (Jibbs. Iteedy and
O'.Mulley. The heart wus made to
beat nominally wlillo the right pulse
registered from 100 to 116 beats and
the left pulse from K4 to AC beats. The
doctors then changed positions and
the light pulse was made to register
!t'i and the left "S, tho heart beating 85
times.

Not the least best of the entertain-
ment was the exhibition of tho

pictures. The machine Is
a French Invention nnd Is similar to the
vltuscopc, but Is much better perfected.

The Sagos will be here one week.
Popular prices will' prevail during their
slay, during which either Mr. or Mrs.
Sage or one of their assistants w ill give
exhibitions free of charge in private
houses.

Notice.
The following is a list of display cards

kept In stock at this olllce and for
sule at ten cents each:

l.onnip for rent.
For sale.
This property for sal1!.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let, etc.

A cantata entitled "Saul of Tarsus,"
under the direction of . P. Whitle-mor- e,

will be given at the Penn Ave-
nue Pnptlst church Tuesday evening at
S o'clock. The entertainment will be
given under the auspices of Sunday
Behind classes Nos. 4, 1 and 5. Tickets
can be procured ut door or from any
member of either class. Price of tick-
ets, i!5 cents.

Ladies Wanted.
Kxprrlenced sales ladles wanted at

"The Paris," 400 Laek'a ave.

To Cure n Cold in One Dnr.
Take laxative y.romo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

I fulls to cure. 20 cents.
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MRS. LUCY BOOTH

ATTACKS MR. HOWELL

Sensational Scene at Last N .'gut's Meet

inf of Board of Con rol.

SUPERINTENDENT'S HONOR ASSAILED

Cbnrgcs ltellectini; on the Teachers'
Cbiirucler Found to lie Without
Foundation and She Wa F.xoner
nted by Ihe Board, After Which She

Wa tiiven the Floor--Sup- t. Howell
Accused of Ueuiingr Her a Uclvnse.
t'liurlcs (W. Scbantr Succeeds
(icorgc Mitchell.

Such a scene as the one presented at
last tilclit's meeting of the board of
control wus never before witnessed In
the history of that body, and for deep-
ly dramatic effect it surpassed even the
climaxes of some of the leading trag-
edies before the footlights.

The case of Mis. Lucy Kooth was
disposed of.

An obtuse observer could not fall
to notice upon filtering the meeting
room before the meeting was called to
order that some startling developments
would eventuate. There wus an air of
mystery on the fuoes of the controllers
who were not hid away In the com-
mittee rooms. It was S.15 before Presi-
dent Schrlefer's gavel rapped order.

A few minutes were taken up with
minor matters, und then cume the be-

ginning of the scene, when Mr. Worm-se- r
arose in his place and said that

certain charges derogatory to the char-
acter of one of the teachers In the high
school had gone, out, the High and
Training School committee had Inves-
tigated the charges and begged leave
to submit the following report:

TI1K CHAIIOE GROUNDLKSR.

Certain reports prejudiced to the charac-
ter of Mrs. Liny Hoolh having been
brought to the members of the high an I

training school committee they fell It
to lie their duty as u committee, to exam-
ine Into the truth of such reports, anil
after making such examination as they
have been able to do, ami having all sueh
statements as they could get knowledge,
of, and after mature consideration, we,
the committee, believe such reports to be
entirely unfounded and untrue und In
justice to the ludy mentioned, do so re-

port.
What motive could have actuated the

accuser of Mrs. 1 Sooth we do not know,
but It certainly has the appearance of I.e.
lug a willful and malicious falsehood told
about this lady for the purpose of Injur-
ing her.

F. L. Wormsor.
W. S. Lung-Ian- ,

O. n. Sehrcifer,
A. L. Francois,
CI. II. 1'ursou.

A motion was made to adopt the re-
port, and It wus amended by Mr. Par-
ker that the report be adopted and the
action of the committee in conducting
the investigation be Indorsed, llefore
the motion was put Mr. Jennings had
the amendment Included that all rs

in the cuse lie pluced on lile in the
olllce of Secretary Fellows.

When the motion went through as
twice amended, Mr. Welsh said that
Mrs. Kooth was in the next room, and
he moved that she be accorded the
privilege of making a statement. Ills
motion was passed.

Mrs. Kooth approached slowly from
the secretary's olllce, leaning upon the
arm of her son, a boy in his teens. She
looked III and pale. Her words were
uttered in a subdued tone, easily loud
enough to be heard in all corners of the
room: but there wus a distinct ring in
every syllable, and she seemed to be
pouring out the vials of her hate In ev-
ery sentence. The room was as silent
as the grave. This Is what she said:

WO.M AN'S KKP VTATION.

No matter could be more grave than
that which has been under consideration
In re. No charge could be more deeply
fraught with disastrous consequences.
Viewed from a point of results, a. charge
of murder woui.l be slight In comparison.
The i tiding of a life physical is less a
crime than the wanton destruction of that
which makes lire desirable. It is not all
of death to die, nor all of life to be

to exist. Society Is so cnnstltiilcd
that a woman really lives or virtually dies
according to the repute In which she Is
held In the conimiinXy.

I came to this city live years ngo with
an unblemished reputation, a high stand-
ing as a director of drawing, and the most
implicit conlldence and warmest esteem t f
Ihe people by whom was employed. I

havt worked In your schools faithfully
ami loyally. I have lived my life among
you openly, quietly, blamelessly. I have
been so fully occupied with my work tii.it
I have given myself little time for social
tnjoyinent, and I have very few 'ac-
quaintances In the city. A knowledge of
this fact may have emboldened uialiiions-ly-iucH:ie- d

people to make this ultack
upon me.

tin Saturday evening, Nov. 21. I received
a communication signed by six men, und
Mr. Howell, the Import of which is known
lo all here present. It w as a peremptory
reliqest for my resignation to be read be-

fore the boa ril of Nov. Z. No reason was
unsigned. I was overwhelmed. 1 was
stunned. 1 had been so sure of the couli-denc- e

and esteem of the board, and when
Mr. Howell told me, some lime previous-
ly, that tin. committee had voted me my
salary during ubseiice, I had taken til it
us a mark of their sympathy on account
of my Illness und their appreciation of my
services.

I mentally' reviewed my work to dis-
cover where, if nt all, I had been remiss In
duty. I recalled the various ulterinces
that I had ever made In regard to the board
of control ns a body or to .Mr. Howell as
superintendent, but could tind no lack ef
professional loyalty to the one, no failure
In professional courtesy to the other.

I culled on Mr. Howell early on Sunday
morninc, Nov. . His manner lo nie was
discourteous In Ihe extreme; his tone and
hearing Insufferably Insolent. Were I en-
dowed with the physical strength to make
such treatment efficacious, and any man
had borne himself to me as Mr. Howell
did, I would have crushed him lo the
ground. I care not how high his position
nor how eonleiiiiil Ible his character, the
proper answer would have be.n a blow.

NO F.XPLA NATION.

He would make no explanation except
that grave charges had been brouitiit
against me ami that the committee had
given me the privilege of resigning. 11j
refused to state Ihe nature of those charg-
es or the name of the person who pre-
ferred their. He stated that the com-mltu- e

had not acted hastily In the mat
ter, and that a conclusion was arrived at
only after due and cnrciil consideration
und while acting under legal advice. I
asked :f there was no one Iroiii whom I

could obtain the Information, and he said
"Not from anyone, for those men whose
names appear on that paper are pledged
to secrecy." He added, as mi nfer-thouirh- t.

that Mr. Wormser might tell me,
though why Mr. Wormser should be

divulge n secret he was pl"dg" I

to ke"p did not appear. He further ad-
vised me to send in my resignation, ami
hush the matter u; and prevent li from
becoming public. Hut. gentlemen, I had
nothing to hush up. and I told Mr. Howell
that If '.n order that I might know the
nature of those charges It became neces-sat- y

to make them public, then they
should be made public, for I must know.

(ientl'-mcn- . i ask you if this is true; w.i
this done after 'Mile ami careful consider-
ation';" Look you to see Mr. Howell's at-
titude in this matter. When those things
came to him did he Investigate the
charges, did he inquire Into the veracity
or standing of the ! ergon making thetu;
did ho come to me to see what. If any-
thing, I had to say In answer to such accu-
sations? Mr. Howell mav plead that It
was a delicate mptter to speak of to a
woman. I grant that a very dellejte
matlcr; nnd yet if the sunerlntlve delica-
cy, the abnormal modesty that charac-
terize Mr. Howell, ns evinced by the pa-
per he has read to ithe gentlemen of the
committee, prevented his speaking lo me,
he could hnve gone to some of my friends,
he could have mentioned the imittor lo
a hundred people who now stand ready lo
vindicate my honor and sustain my repu-
tation. Why ilhl he not do some one or all
of these things; why did he not tell me
when 1 called on him on Sunday morn-
ing? I wPl tell you. It was because he
dare not. It was the net of a eowaril'who
raises his arm to strike but ha not the
courage to rive lhe blow.

Oentlemen, I am not "ontendlng for my
position, but for that which every true
woman holds dearer than t'fe Itself a
spotless reputation. It is not solely for
my own sake that I s;ieak now, but for

the protection of the womanhood that Is
represented In tho schools of this city.
For many another woman Just us Inno-
cent as 1. under such an attack as this,
might have lacked the courage of defense
and. rather than endure the publicity to
repugnant lo any woman of delicate feel-
ings, might have resigned and crept nw ly
l:ke a wounded bird to die. Let every
woman teaching la this city ask herself
if hi-- r womanhood may not be assailed
tomorrow, for how cun any teacher feel
herself safe when the superintendent lends
Ids aid to such a diabolical plot against
one of their number. As for the person
who nsslsted him in this, I have only this
to say: "Cod made her, let her pass for
a woman."

(JVESTION OF HONOR.
Whatever Jlr. Howell's motive, may

have been he has done me a most cruel
wrong, one for which he cun make no
reparation. 1 will not say he is u scoun-
drel, for ought 1 know that may be ac-

tionable and 1 have no wish to be called
upon to defend myself in a civil cuse; but
I will sny he Is one who has abused the
high privilege of his olllce and violated
the trust of the men who placed him ill
the position he has failed to honor. I will
not say he is a villain, hut 1 will say he
Is a mun whom good women will do well
to avoid and with whom honorabe men
will not care to associate.

i ieiitleiueii. a woman's reputntlon Is her
nil. A superintendent of schools should
consider the welfare of his teachers ns
entrusted to his keeping. He should pro-
tect his teachers' reputation until he is
convinced by Ihe most powerful and over-
whelming evidence of iinwoii Illness. Mr.
Howell assails mine on the unsupported
evidence of a woman of whom he knows
absolutely nothing, inslead of being my
defender, Mr. Howell stands as my ac-
cuser and prosecutor. When I refused
to resign and he was forced lo maintain
his position, he made a pretense at Inves-
tigating, but failed to call before the com-
mittee any of the people he had ques-
tioned because he learned they had no g

to say to my detriment. Notwith-
standing an almost frantic search on his
part he was unable to rind any one to
substantiate the charges. Hut, gentle-
men, when was it he made even this pre.
Ii use of Investigating? After he is forced
to it: after t hi- - dastardly blow has been
I'enlt: after he has caused me days mid
nights of agony which years of time can
never efl'ace from my memory; after he

as learned that I am not friendless and
he fears he has gone loo far. It Is Ihe
act of on assassin who stalls III the da.k
and tlees when daylight comes.

Lit the mi ll of this city whose daugh-
ters are in training for teachers consider
well before seeking onsltlons for I hem In
schools bo long ns this man Is superiu-tcndeii- t.

Let the members of this board
think of a sister or a daughter III the posi-
tion In which I am placed and Imagine
their fellings then in regard to the man
who. In secret session and behind locked
doors, made a cowardly attempt to hurry
this matter lo what he considered a con-
clusion, t.el Mr. Howell himself look
forward Into Ihe years to come when,
perhaps deprived of his protecting arm,
his own wife may stand, alone, to light
the battle of life for herself and those de-
pendent on her. Let him think of the
bitter tears mid agony of mind nt such
shameful humiliation. Let him think in
the year to come of his own daughter,
the little ch'1'1 who now plavs about his
knee, nnd delights his heart wilh her child-
ish prattle; let him think of her in such a
position, end 1 ask him. how would he
regard the man who refused her the poor
privilege of defending her name against
charges and accusations that are as false
as they are malicious.
AFTF.lt THU SVPF.UINTF.NDENT.
John fiihbons took the floor as soon

ns she left the room nnd he said that
H would be impossible for the board
to overlook what she had said about
Supeiiiiteindeiit Howell. He made a
motion that the committee take the
mntler up und sift It thoroughly. Mr.
Jacobs moved that Messrs. Jennings
and Wnlsh be added to the committee.

Mr. Jennings' view that it was a mat-
ter for the entire board to deal with
Impressed the other members ns be-

ing correct and his mot Ion prevailed
that a special meeting be hold on Wed-
nesday evening, December 9, and the
secretary will notify .Mr. Howell to be
present and offer his defense.

Charles W. riharar, of :!'.! Kast Mar-
ket street, was chosen to succeed (leo.
Mitchell as controller from the First
ward until the next city election. All
the members voted for him, und he
appeared nt the close of the meeting
and was sworn In. He Is about 114 years
old it ml has lived in the First ward al-

most all his life. He Is a son of Chris-
tian II. Scharar, ihief mining engineer
of the Delaware and Hudson, and Is
himself a mining engineer In charge of
all the Delaware and Hudson collieries
In Luzerne county. He has been in the
employ ut the company for fifteen
yea is.

The building committee presented n
report recommending that he contract
for (lagging and building a retaining
wall at new No Hi school be awarded
lo M. J. Jtuddy for $l,ruu.

A BABY'S RED STOCKING.

Eicellent Farce Comedy oiv nt
Davis' Theater.

One of tho most amusing of
good fnrco comedies that have

been seen at Davis' theater Is "A
Haby's Red Slocking," which opened a
three days' engagement there last
night. Leading the company Is Ml.-- s

Alice Hanson, a very clever young e,

whose dancing and singing Is
the most marked feature of the enter-
tainment. There are other features,
though, as excellent as they are numer-
ous and nil in all it is a very creditable
performance.

The farce Is built around the finding
of a fortune In a bay's red stocking
and the play itself without the inc-
identals introduced by the fourteen ar-
tists in the company would be suff-
iciently entertninimr for a most cul-
tured audience.

The matinee performance had to lie
cut yesterday owning to the dismissal
during the morning of one of the lncly
members of the troupe, 'Miss Mabel
Darville. Miss Arline Athens assumed
the role in the evening and acquitted
lieiscli very creditably.

NEW ASPHALT AGENTS.

Kobcilson & Hitchcock, the Itnrbrr
Representatives, Have Resigned.
Messrs. Robertson ft Hitchcock, the

agents for the Kurber company
In Scranton have resigned. Carl

and Robert Reeved have been
mimed ns the new agents.

It was through Robertson & Hitch-
cock thai the Karber company per-
formed such a lat-tf- amount of paving
work In this city. Mr. Reeves, of the
new regime, will not relinquish his
present duties as superintendent of the
Scranton (las and Water company. Mr.
McKiiiney. who was until recently the
general inanaeer of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company, will be the
active ;iailner of the new agency.

REV. KENNEDY'S RESIGNATION.

i'iltston .Han ill lie the New Agent
of the ISible Society.

Ta succeed Rev. S. S. Kennedy, of
Wuverly, who h.-.-s for forty-tw- o years
been the general agent of the Luzerne
mid Lackawanna Klble societies. Krn-jam- ln

F. Armstrong, of Pittston, has
been appointed.

Mr. Armst rons has for three years
been the general secretary of the Pitts-to- n

Young Men's Christian association.
His salary as bible agent will be J1,MJ0
per year.

.Murderer ll.nrl's Vase.
Pistiict Attorney D. A. Fell. O. W.

MeAlaney and John M. Oarman. of
Wilkes-Karr- e, said a yesterday's Har-rishur- g

dispatch, called on the gov-
ernor to protest against further respite
for A bin in Kckert. the Luzerne county
murderer, who la under sentence of
death.

ACELY'LENE GAS MACHINE.

Exhibition (liven in the Price Build-
ing I.nst .Night.

O. O. Angell. of Philadelphia, repre-
senting the Pennsylvania Acetylene Gas
Machine company, last night gave an
exhibition of the powers of the new

in the room In the Price
building formerly occupied as an olllce
by Alderman Wright.

There was quite a large company

present of commercial men. Investors
and scientific men and all were much
Impressed with the etlieacy of the
machine. One of the exhibitions which
Mr. Angell called particular attention
to was the contrasting of a single acety-
lene burner and four incandescent
lights. The shadow of the Incandescent
globes was thrown on the wall oppo-
site the acetylene burner.

CONSTABLE IN JAIL.

Functionary of the Sixth Ward Hc-ias- ed

to (rt Hail.
Thomas Walsh, constable of the

Sixth ward. Is in Jail. He was arrest-
ed on a warrant sworn out by John
Kilbride, a resident of the Kleventh
ward, charging him with aggravated
assault and battery ami pointing Ure-
al ins. The evidence was conclusive
and Walsh refused to furnish $ii00 bail,
so he went up.

Kilbride also swore out Information
against Martin Stern, of the Kleventh
ward, for selling liquor without a li-

cense and sellim; on Sunday. He fur-
nished soo bail. Thomas Kane, of
Hellevue, had a fit during the hearing
and had to be can led out.

WITH THE REGISTER.

Administrators Awarded Letters iu
Four F.stutcs Yesterday.

In the estate of James II. Kilmer,
late of Moosic, letters of administration
were yesterday granted to his brother,
John J. Kilmer.

In the estate of Christian Kellermnn,
late of Scranton, letters of adminis-
tration were granted to Frederick Kel-
lermnn.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed to Surah A. Holand In the estate of
Michael Holand, late of Archbald.

J. D. Stocker, of Jermyn, was grant-
ed letters of administration In the es-
tate of Iliizzui'd Riedenberg, late of
C'arbondule.

LARRY STONE ARRESTED.

Was Drunk nnd Threatened to Take
the Life of Liveryman Xcalis.

"Larry" Stonq, a baggage wagon
driver, was arrested at Z.'M yesterday
morning for being drunk, disorderly,
pointing firearms and threatenine; to
kill Llverniun James J. Nealls. The
occurrence took place In Nealis' stable.
Patrolman I. F. Jones made the arrest.

Though the duy was Sunday Larry
wus not at a loss for liquor. When he
was searched In the police station an
old revolver, out of order, was found
in his pockets. Mayor Hailey lined him
f:i, which he paid.

FINDING OF THE REFEREE.

Report of.II r. Wells in the Flsinger-Kcli- cr

Roller Dispute.
A verdict of $20!.99, with Interest from

March 1, 1s;i, was yesterday rendered
In favor or the plaintiff by Thomas F.
Wells, referee in the case of Daniel er

against M. T. Keller.
The action was for a balance due on

a contract to furnish a boiler known as
"l'Vononilc No. 11, over which there
arose a dispute and w hich was referred
to Mr. Wells for adjudication.

FIVE NEW CITIZENS.

Three from Kiicland nnd Two from
Italy Are Granted Papers.

Joseph Wakefield, (leorge I'nwln and
William Jackson, former subjects of
Queen Victoria, now constituents of
Councilman Wade Finn, were yester-
day grunted citizens' papers by Judge
Gunster.

Same Golll nnd Dominion Poulett,
once of Ilaly, now of Peckvillt. were
given papers wilh the promise that
they would learn to read Knglish.

COURT HOUSjTnEWS NOTES.

Juror II. O. Doud was returned as not
found and the following were excused:
William A. Avery., Scranton; Marlon
Clark, Kenton; John Fulton, Carbondale;
Kicharil Morgan, Scranton; Frank D.
Watts, Hcranion.

Sheriff Frank II. Cl nions yesterday
placed In the hands of his deputies li'ii)
capiases for costs, resulting from the last
session of the grand jury.

Watch for Ihe White Wagons.
Our work Is always thoroughly wash-

ed, nicely starched, beautifully Ironed.
Crystal Laundry. Experienced help
employed.

Miss Curolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsartc, 434 Ad-
ams avenue.

Wants In The Tribune are read by
people who hire help.

CONSIGNMENT SALE

of CLOAKS at
W. R. BlacVsJ 32 Wyoming Ava.

Sale will commence this Monday morn-
ing and will continue every day Ihls week.

One of the lending Cloak Houses of New
York have consigned to us for absolute
sale an elegant line of Ladles' Jackets,
Capes and Skirts which will be sold nt
prices that will etTi ct a speedy clearance.

There Is no use for you spending your
time looking around. You will lind what
you went here ul pries consistent with
your pockotbock and the styles lire i

our own.
TEST See our fTi Jacket. THE

See our Jpi.rtii Jack-- t.
OUK See our ..",. Cap.'. VURV

See our ?!d.iii Cape,
PRICES See our tt.So Skirt. LOWEST

See our $1.1') Skirl.

Black's New Chirk Department.
Sawyer's Se:unil Millinery Opening will be

continued .Muntiay anil Turti'nv.
131 WYOMING AVIiNL'E.

1ESI 81 SF IBM. tm
Including tbe painless extracting of
tMth by an eatimly now proc-.sj- .

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
U tpneuSU, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

pi
ON SALE ONLY

NOW FOR
BUSINESS,

CHRISTMAS IS COIIC
WE ARE PREPARING

FOR THE BOOM. . .

Watclm. Jewalry.

Sterling Silver Novelties.

ALL THE LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT KKai l PRICES.

THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Averm,

LADIES'
WINTER JACKETS

AT CUT PRICES.

Made of Fine Irish Frieze
in all colois. Also in Fine
Beaver in blue, black and
tan, Empire collar,nev sleeve
with cuffs; shield front, with
new back, worth $12.00.

CASH PRICE, $8.98.

1
Mistaken

Idea.
Some people thlD t became a firm ha
large store filled with goods, and

those of a hijh grade, that they must,
of nccrssily, get higher prices than a
smaller store with Inferior stock.
THIS IS WkONU, nnd vou can prove
It by comparing the prices of Pianos,
Organs and oil kinds of Musical In-

struments, as sold by

POWELL'S
MUSIC STORE,

And the Instruments and Prlcss at any
ether place In the city. '

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a naw addition to our stock
at liottom Prices. Opened tin-oth- ur

new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, us wc
are sell ins lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
lir.it of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. 3. WEICIIKL,

Mcars Bid, Cor. Wash, and Spru:s St.

AT OUR STORE.

THE BEST CARPET SWEEPER.

13S Wyoming Avenue.

J. BOLZ,
Next to the Dime Bank.

Specials in

JACKETS,

SKIRTS and

CAPES.

r,.9S Jackets now .$ S.4
$12.00 Jiicki'ts now . 7.59
114.7; Jackets now . 9.88
$4.00 Skirt now . 2.98 .

J7.00 Skirt now . 3.60
$18.00 Klei-tti- Soul Cape now.. . 9.9
4ao.uo e Seal Caoe and. . 18 00

10.00 Seal l'lush Cape now.... . 4.93
$15.00 Seal l'lush Caoe now . 9.89
$r,.oo Hecfers now . 2.4
$'.).00 Hoffera now . 6.00
$12.00 Kwfei'3 now . 7.60

fllLLINERY.
A lot of very stylish Felt Hats

trimmed with silk ruches and
fancy fcatlu'i'H or Ostrich tips
value $.'i.00, at 2.(8
value $3.00 at

Misses' nnd Children's Pelt Hats
trimmed with elirretta or fancy
feathers, large ribbon bows, spe-
cial at 1.S0

Have your Furs repaired by tho
only practical Furrier la the city.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

MILLINERY

At Half Price.

From Now On

We Will Sell All

Millinery at
Half Price

Roses, all shades 15c, iic. a bunch
Quills, nil colors lc.
French Fur Felt Hats 49c.
Coques, all shades 5c.

Black I'nrrots 25c.
Ladies' Trimmed Sailors 49c, Tic
Ladle.--' and Misses' Trimmed Hats

98c, $1.23, $1.49

Feather Uoas $3.00, $7.49, $9.9S

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY,

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna kwu
WHITE FRONT.

With Respectful Compliments We Beg

to Announce the

OPENING OF

WINTER SEASON at

LI

(Formerly Eugene Kleberg's.)

mmi, tuesou, Wednesday,

Nov. 30, Dec 1 snd a.

EXHIBITION OF

China,
Glass,

Pottery,
Lamps,&c

331 Penn Ave , Opp. Baptist Church.
Middle of Block.

t TV Souvenirs Presented to Ladles.

Come to

REISEIN li SOLOMON

FOR ALL

Newspapers,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, - loj Wyomlog Avenos
Branch Stand, - go3 Linden Street

111 f ront 01 lurKiuu twuu.

ALWAYS OPEN.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


